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THE NEWS.
The news fromLeavenworth is exciting.

“The rebels are moving on Port Scott in
force. Gen. Blunt, who was hastening
With his staff and bodyguard to the relief
of the place, by taking command of the
troops there, was attacked by the rebels
atBaxter’s Spring, andhis staff and escort
are prisoners, if, indeed, the General him-self has escaped. If he falls into the
hands of therebels it will be veryunkind
in them not to send Blunt directly to
•Bchofidd for trial,and, with Blunt, it can
make little difference into the hands of
which of the two he falls. The general
tenorof the news from -Arinmangj by way
of Leavenworth, is not, however, of a
nature to justify serious alarm, inasmuch
as our forces doubtless outnumber the
rebels.

The Copperhead organs and ranters
trill be doubledup "with colicpains again
over theaction ofthe patriotic Methodist
clergymen at Springfield yesterday, 'who
formally made it a part of their Confer*
cncc business to take theoath ofallegiance
to the United States. This they did not
ns strangers to loyalty putting on
for the first time its garb, but
In pure love ot country and for example’s
Sake, and to attest to the world that- reli-
gion mid loyalty are a very appropriate
outfit forclergy and laity. Some of them
preach the former in neighborhoods in
Illinois where the latter, is held all too
lightly. The example of the preachers
will do good. At a time like this, the
ghosts of all the departed worthies bid
them and all who love the country,
f'1 swear.”

Our dispatches from Rosecrans are latest
by rebel channels, and indicate activity in
frontand rear. The ends cannot be long
delayed. There isa report that the rebels
have occupied Shelbyville, Tennessee.

The news from Charleston indicates
snore than it fully explains. The adven-
ture of tlic rebel gunboat Chicora, in ac-
tionwith the Ironsides, has somethingto
-do with a more than ordinarily daring
cßort of the rebels.

Out dispatches announce important ac-
tion taken by the Executive Committee
of tho.late National Canal Convention,
Dow in session in New York.

A disastrous fire in MHwaukeeyesterday
destroyedsome $50,000 worth ofproperty,
besides theloss of life.

THEFOREIGN NEWS.
The foreign news by the Colombia is

highly important in its tenor. The speech
of Earl Russell on Scottish ground is sig-
nificant of a wide Change in sentiment,
not of theEnglish mind, which we believe
has largelybeen right all the time, but in
the exponents and framers of British
policy. It is not such a speechas tWs,
that Bussell would have delivered six
months ago, and if Mason had an
inkling that it was coming, he did well
to leave, Paris-ward, riiaMng off the
dostofBritish soil from his feet. It is in-
dicative that the rebels have nohopes on
the hither side thechannel, that however
eager the unscrupulous British crew of
what poor Miles O’Reilly would call“iron
Jobbers” maybeto fill contracts with Jeff-
dom, it will only be done on the sly, and
under difficultiesapproximating to a com-
plete embargo.

Thcdond is settling fast overEuropean
politics. It will not be long before tbc
OldWorld rulers will resemble any thing
else more than a coveyof ancient gossips
ever their tea and knitting work, prat-
tlingat their ease ofonr disturbed affairs.
There will be stem work for themnearer
home, which will nearlyconcern them-
selves. The Czar understands this, when
beboards out for a whilehis navy on this
side of the Atlantic in order to
bave them ready for all con-
tingencies. The Paris journals matter
it, and more loudly month by month.
Much smaller applesof discordthan Po-
land and Mexico, and thisquestion ofonr
rebellion, have before this set the worldby
the ears, and put the work of the map
makers out of joint.

' - THU SANXTABT COM SESSION.
Amongthenoblestand brightest features

of thewar,stands the United States Sani-
tary Commission, radiant with the pare
and lofty purposes of its mission, enshrin-
ed in thehearts of thepeople by its tender
and priceless benefactions to their sons
and brothers in the held. An abstract ot
itsreport, referred to in our Washington
dispatch, announces theamount of its dis-
bursements, up to the present time, at
Yiyvvx •WTT.T.TOTvR DOLLOES, of which
gum, a little in excess of eight
hundred and fifty thousand was re-
ceived in cash,and of this latter nearly
two-thirds was from California. Theex-
pense of disbursement is fixed at 8 per
cent. It will be far easier to traceback
its receipts to their source than to follow
out a completedetail ofthe noblework the
Commission achieved. Asa wholeit
willbe cherished in- the grateful remem-
brance of the thousands it has relieved.

,Slliet the people still sustain it
ynfl keep its channels frill. As
Jnn£ as ourarmies are marshalled, andour
navies float in service, let the Sanitary
Commission be enabled with fall stores
everywhere to followcamp and cot, battle-
field andgun deck, and wherever there is
Buffering among the defenders of our flag,
therebe ready withits tender and effluent
ministrations. It is the embodiment of the
sentiment of the people, and sprang from
the yearning of the popular heart, bet it
Stillbe liberally and bountifully sustained.

JOB HOOKEB.
A very moderate nm of success to Gen.

Hooker in his new position will tend to
the creation of a wide-spreadbelief that
lie baabeen one of the best abused men in
the army. Lee’s report has donemuchto
clear up the question ofhow large a share
pf the defensive campaign in Pennsyl-
vania, which drove rebelsback from Get-
tysburg, is to be set down to Hooker.
The countrywill like it inhim that hehas
•Been anxious for somethingto do, and that
when theopening came he did not fall to
workto study the dates of commissions
and measure the length of shoulder
straps before accepting the call. Heis an
earnest, whole souled fightingman, whose
whole heart is in thewar, and if any one
persists in doing him intentional injustice
itwill he discovered and righted by the
•country.

JtuiCUL APPOINTMENT.
rejoice every loyal man to know

tlial Bon. Mark W. Delahay baa been
Btatcs Strict Judge ofEan-

_ .

® rai;ka ' Tice 'Williams deceased.He fa a tLorougWy loyDl andidmliuslcr the ufTaire of j* ju
’

alci!j
tartm a masterly manner,andina method■which cannot hut please the people olKansas.'

IbeOampalfiH In Ohio.
Dick Merrick duly telegraphed the seccs.Wlonsheet in this city his pantomime showattheOhio State Capitalon Wednesday evening.In the dispatch Dick sent, theword ** blood”

®ccmr* half * dozen times, in factDick was
in his bloodiest mood, and made as little of
manslaughter as a poulterer wouldof thede-capitation of pullets. The tenibly down
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trodden men of Ohio were bidden by
Dick to rise in their majesty and
strike down the tyrant. Dick quoted
freely fromHoman historyand the examples
fairiljar to academy ycntlis, to show that on
the whole the best way to diewas toget
run over. IfMerrick had only time to stump
theState, and Comptroller Hayes could only
go over and throwin a few extracts from his
Portland speech, theresult In Ohio wouldnot
he forinstant thereafterproblematical. Val-
Undlgbam will have to curse the officious
zealofhis friends who havecffechully let ths
snakeont of thebag.

Illinois BTldshlpmen af tlie Newport
Ravid Academy.

Tiie £sU examination of the Naval Academy
at Newport,E.L, has dosed. The foUowicg
isa list cf the Midshipmenadmitted into the
nary,and also those/who hare passed since
the Ist cf January, fromIllisois:

PASSEDsans SSBSZOK XKD SXKCZ JAKVASr, 1333.
Cbi-rlcs H. lfiilar.ee, J. D. Webster.A. J.Phillips, P, T. Cnnntnirham.W. E. Morrison, M.Ayrr*. ’
li. 11. Barnes, A. Btmoeil,Perry Verst, J.P. Goldsmith.J. H. Grimes, 8.8. Parkes.
J. 8. Williams,

onmonxnojr—ncsTcuss.
Henry Claes,
Joseph D. Coghlan,

Charles McGregor,
Aug. C. Kellogg.

ADVANCES TBXBD CLASS.
James B. Tompkins.

. TOUSIH CLASS.
Harvey H.Davis, Fred. K. Mam,
Jostpb L. Btickncy, Ed. F. J. Warner,
Cco J. Richardson, Geo. H. Chapman.
Edw. XL Wilson, Harold 8. Feck,
Fred. &. Lincoln, Henry C. Enjitfr.

ADVANCED FOUBTO CLASS.
Chas. J. Dyer, Walter TrombnlL

Gen. Corps moving to As-sist Bosecrans.
[Correspondence of the Quincy Republican.}

Memphis. Tam. Sept. S9.—After six monthsrestand comparative inactivity in the neigh-borhood of Memphis, the UfiihIllinois iaV,last wakingup andpreparing for active ser-viceagain. Borne great move is in prepara-
tion,and we are glad to think that we ship
have a share in it.

Gen. Sherman’scorps is, inpart, here, andthe remainder cn the way, to takepart la theexpedition. Gen. Premies is here, and Is tohave command ol one of the wings ot the 10thArmy Corps. It is said that there are tobethousand troops in. motion from hereshortly, allunder command ol Gen.Sherman.
All of our men who are unableto march are
ordered to the General Hospital inMemphis.
Baggage hasbeen cut down to the minimum
allowance. All necessary clothing has beendrawn, and we have justrecelvednew Spring-
field rifle muskets, turning over our Enfields
(which we have had only two or threemonths) in order that thearms oi our divis-
ion mayheuniform in calibre, so as to facili-tate the supplyof ammunition. "Weare nowon a war footing, and ready to go and seethe bird they call the “elephant,*" Probably
some of ns will not come back to tell aboutit, but no one thinks he will be the unluckyman. Allare jubilant,andlookforwardtothe
speedyclosing of thewar alter this season’scampaign.

The Uflth Illinois is now in the 4th brigadeof the sthdivision of the 16th ArmyCorps.
The4th brigade is commandedby CoL Mooreof tha21st Missouri; thesth division by Gen.
Veatcb, formerly ot the25th Indiana.

The health of onr regiment is now pretty
gcod, and is cons'aiitly improving as the
weathergrows cooler.

No more furloughs are to be granted to
men in this department(unless to those sick
in the General Hospital) until farther or-
ders.

LATER FROM EUROPE.

Arrival of the Steamer Colombia.

Important Speech ofEarl Rus-
sell.

St. Jobss, N.F., Oct a—The steamshipColumbia, fromLiverpool. 29th, via Galway,
airivedcn route toNew York, at 9 o’clocklast evening.

Gbext Bbitaik.—EarlKassel had madean
important speech onAmerican affairs, whichwas. on the whole, conciliatory and friendly
to the North. * J

Messrs. Slidell and Mason were always
associated in men’s minds, and so were also
the cabinets ofParis London as regards
American affairs.

Thepresence of Hr. Mason inLondon typ-ifying an unsuccessfol appeal to an AngloFrench alliance, has so doubt been consid-
eredby tbe Confederates as a shackle to theSouth. It appeared so to two powers, and it
wouldnot bea matter of surprise that one of
them shouldhesitate to decidewhat courseto pursue without the other.Now things hare changed. One of these
powers has takenposition on the AmericanContinent, which actually enables this poor,harassed,unrecognised Confederacy to con-
fera Civor.

TheSouth, a newneighborhood, to the dis-tantneutral State to which Mr. Slidell was
tenttwo jcars ago, is now a sort of neutral
ally, with a common antagonism to Federal
power. Can it be a wonder then that* the
Confederate politicians desire to free the
French Emperor fromany shackle that may
repress hie liberty ol action.

Theappeal of theConfederatesIsto France,
also as propriety of the Mexican Monarchy,
anda bold challenge of Federal supremacy
of tbe AmericanContinent.

Palis journal. Memorial Diplomati tuc,
writing on the Polish question,denounces
strongly thecourse ol Englandand Austria,
and speaks in tones of strange hostility. The
Journal Da Debais alsopoints to the possi-
ttiiity of France being left to settle the ques-
tionalone by the sword, and points out Eng-
land and Austria wouldhave to pledge them-
selves to friendly neutrality.

The Timexsave, Earl Bussell, inhis speech
relative to theIron clads in the Mersey, is in-
terpretedas meaning that thevessels wiQ be
detainedeven it the existing law is in their
favor, so that Parliament may be called upon
to press measures for thepurpose.

TheDirectors of the GreatEastern have Is-
sued areport showlogthat more capital must
bepiovlded or the Company will dissolve. M

European politics ore unimportant.
Earl Bussell had made an important speech

on foreignallairs at Blair Cowrie,in Scotland.
He referred at considerable length to theAmerican question. Justified England in
recognizing the Confederates as belligerents,
and answered some of the imputations
brought by thepeople of the North, particu-
larly thespeech cf SenatorSamner. He also,replied tothe complaint ofthe South inregard
to the recognition of the blockade, andasserted that although self-interestdemanded
that England should break it, she prefers the
course of honor, as it would have beeninfa-
mous to break it.

Be showed that the Government had not
sufficient evidenceagainst the Alabamato de-tain heruntil alter she sailed, and explained
thedifficulties in the wayofinterference withsuch cases. He drewaline between ordinary
vessels, equipped for warpurposes, and steam
rams whichare In themselves formedforocls
of oflenseand might be used without evertouchingConfederate shores

Be asserted that theGovernment wasreadyto doevery thing thedalles of neutrality re-
qnsted, every thing that is just to alriendly
nation and suchas they would wish done to
themselves, but would not yield one jot to
the menace of foreign powers He compli-
mento d the FederalGovernmentand Mr. Sew-
ard upon the fairness with which they had
discussed mailersof difference, bat said there
were others, including SenatorSumner, who
hadacted differently. He denounced the ef-
forts of those whosought to create trouble
betweenAmericaand Europe, and with ex-
pressionsof friendship towards America, as-serted thatallhis efforts wouldbe to Tnnjnt-ifn
peace.

Speakingof Polandhe defined England's
position and remonstrated against that of
Russia, but did sot think England should go
towaron the subject.

As regards Mexico, he thought that if the
Mexicansapproved of what was being done
for them, they shouldbe allowedto do so.

The London Times referring to the with-
drawal ofMr. Mason from Englandsuggests
thegrounds which have probably prompted
the government at Richmond to address
themselves at last wholly and exclusively to
France. The inference is that the withdrawal
ol Mr. Mason is preliminary to some action
on jthepart of France.
ffcetlng;of theTclegraplilc As*

soctmion.
Nett Tore, Oct. B.—The North American

TelegraphAseociatiomisin session at the
office of theAmerican Telegraphin this city,
the loHowing companiescomprising the As-
sociation:

One represented the American Western
Unlon.N. T..Albany&Buffalo, Atlantic &

Ohio, Bis. & Wifi., South Western and the
Montreal.

At the meetingyesterday resolutions were
passed highly complimentary to Cyrus W.
Field, Esq., for his indefatigable labors in
connection -with theAtlanticCable Company,
andtoPcny D. HcOolllns, Esq., for his per-
eUtent endeavorsto unite the two hemis-
pheres f»io Bherings’Straits and the Russian

great projects are now likely
tobe fairly tested, as the combined capital
and abilityofthispowerfulassociationwill be
at the serviceof these magnificent enterpris-
es. _

The Gorernmcmt Securities.
Philadelphia, Oct B.—The Subscription

Agent reports the. saleof $1,873,000 5-20s to-
day. '

New Coußtcrrelt**
New Tore,Octiß —Counterfeit fivedollar

bUla on the Manufacturers’ Bank, ofTroy,were put in circulationin Brooklyn, yester-
day.

J*'*10®raft in New Jersey.
K* J-»

° ct. B.—The draft in thiso»ve wiu commence on theSsth lost,

FROM LEAVENWORTH.

Exciting News from
Fort Scott.

CAPTURE OF GEN. BLUNT’S STAFF
AND BODY GUARD.

Situation on the Border.

The Promptness of General Blunt
Thwarts the Rebels.

{Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]
*

LEAVENVOimX, TT.mH.sa, Oct. 8,1863.
I hare Jo&t rccclred a letter from A.

McDonald to his brother in this city, dated
Pert Scott, October 7th, which contains the
followingstartling news:

Foot Soott, Ear gas, Oct 7,1863.
A messenger, Lieut. Tuppan, of Blunt’s

slafl; has just arrived from Baxter's Bpricg.
He says all the staff and body guardshive
been captured, including the commander,
Lieut. Pond,atBaxter's Spring.
It is not certain that the General has es-

caped, hut he had got away tenmiles when
Tappanleft.

Everyavailable man has left, or is leaving
thisplace. The rebels are under Qaantrell,
Gordon and Hunter, and number 1,400, and
arc marching cn this place. Whether they
will slaughter and kill no one knows.
Henning and Curtis of the staff have been
taken.

Curtis’ horse wasshot Intense excitement
here. Thereis no danger ofFort Scottbeing
taken, as we are abundantly able to protect
this point.

(Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]
Leavxkwobth, Oct. 8,1853.

A messenger-arrived atFort Scott, on Son-
daymorning, with a despatch to the effect
that the rebels were preparing to attack that
post. "When Gen. Blunt left Fort Smith, he
placed CoL Cloud with his brigade in com-
mand of tho post. Cloud, it seems, ambi-
tions to do something in the General’s ab-
sence, dividedhjs command,taking the major
part cn a scout to Little Bock. The rebels,
learning that there were only a few troops
left in Fort Smith, weremaking preparations
to attack thoplace, The news was received
at 11 a. m., and Gen. Blunt, with .his usual
celerity, started the same day, at 3 o’clock
p, in., for Fort Smith.- The rebel CoL Coffee
wasat Cowskin Prairie, with Qoantrell and
about 1,000 men, ostensibly watching for
Blunt’s supply trains; hut on the Ist, Cob-
bell, with 1,000 of Cooper’s force, crossed
tbc ArkansasBivereast ol Fort Smith,passed
betweenFayetteville and Bentonvillc, in Ar-
kansas, and joined Coffeeat Cowskin Prairie,
determined to makea raid either in Kansas
or Missouri. At last accounts, theywere at
Pinerille,Ho.,marching toward Fort Scott

Upon this information, all the cavalry in
the district and a battery were ordered to
Fort Scott Gen.Blnnt madea detour to the
right, and passed this force -on his wayto
Fort Smith. The troops hereand at the Fort
have been ordered to Kansas City, to supply
the place ol the cavalry sent to Fort Scott
So far, everything appears to be inreadiness
tomeet thisnew phase ofaffairs.

The Bepnbllcan State Central Committee
met this afternoon. Hon. Bobert Crosier
wasnominated forChief Justice ot the State.
Thefollowing resolutions were adopted:

Jiesolted, That a separate military deportment
is imperatively demanded for the security of onr
State, and that we urge upon the President the im-
mediate re-establishment of tbe Department of
Kansas, under a separate commander.

JitnJred, That tbe friends of the Administration
in Kansas folly sympathize with toe Radical
Emancipationists or Missouri, and that they be-
lieve that the Statecannot ceate tobe ditldediriih-
out bccomitifffree*

Jietolredt That the policy of arming avowed se-
cessionists, branded traitors and returned rebel
soldiers, for the pretended purpose of preserving
peace and protecting the rights of loyal citizens,
will eventually result in a renewal of civilwarand
the hordes of border thieves.

FROM SPRINGFIELD.
Got. Tates’ Thanksgiring Pro-

clamation.

MEETISG OF TUG ILL. M. E. COSFERETCE,
CBiSD LODGE, i,f.

{Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]
A moCLASIATIOK.

In accordance with the Proclamation or the
President of theUnited States, and the time hon-
ored usage of this commonwealth, I, Diehard
Yates, Governor of the State of Illinois, do hereby
appoint the last Thursday of Novembernext, as a
day of Thanksgiving to Almighty God, for bis
great mercies daring the pastyear.

In thathe has blessed us withabundance ofhar-
vests, fruits and flocks.

In that be has preserved us from pestilence or
widespread disease especially.
In that he has spared oar State in a season of

great danger from the dreadful calamities of Insur-
rection and invasion.

Let ns thank God for the immortal triumphs of
ourarms in battle and in seine, and the indomita-
ble fortitude of enr soldiery in reverses.

■Lit ns thank God for the free institutions trans-
mitted to ns from oar fathers, and for so long a
period of unexampled domestic tranquility and
prosperity.

Let ns thankGod that in spite of foreign hatred
and plotting treason, and thefcarfol shockofarms,
wc still have a country and the glorious hope of a
country laden with unspeakable blessings for our

and our childrens’ children.
And while we rejoice together over victories

wonand prospects dally brightening.
Let us also remember the widow and orphan,

who, in desolate homes, mourn for theheroic
dead.

Let ns acknowledge in contrition before God,
onrmanyand grievous sins, as a people, and with
patient trust commit our canso to him in whose
hands are the destinies of nations.
In testimony thereof r hare hereunto set my

band andcaused the great seal of the State to be
affixed.

Done at the clly of Springfield, Illinois, this
eighth day of October, A,D., Ifc6i

Hichabd Tate?, Governor.
O. M.Batch. Sec’y of State.

[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.!
SrszKcrzzu), Oct. 8, 1863.

The Illinois Methodist Episcopal Confer-
ence for that poition of the State reaching
fromBloomington to Carlinyille, north and
south, and from the 'Wabash to the Missis-
sippi castand west, commenced its fortieth
session in this city to-day.

Bishop Scott presided. Her. J. Seaton of
Quincy, was appointed Secretary; Bey. Mr.
Sweeny of BushyOle, AssistantSecretary, and
Bey. Mr. Hewes of Mendon, Adams county,
Statistical Secretary.

The flag of the Union was ordered tobe
displayed from theMethodistChurchin which
the Conferenceholds its session,and a com-
mittee was appointed to w£ton Goy. Tates,
and request him to administer the oath of
allegiance to the entire Conference.

The usual business committees were ap-
pointed. In theafternoon, Bey. Mr. Thatcher
of Clinton,DeWltt county, preached,and in
theevening, the Bible society meeting took
place. Addresses were made by Bey. Drs.
Danis and Elliott, and Bey. W. Rutledge.
There arcpresent 170 members, SO visitors,
and 15localpreachers.

The meeting of the Grand Lodge of Odd
Fellows takes place on Tuesday next, the
ISth, not the 15th,as erroneouslyprinted.

The Edgar county Union nominations are
as follows:

For County Treasurer—JohnD. Frisjcl.
For School Commitfioner—'Vtm. Moore.
For County Suneyor— Mr. Baker.
There will he a grand Union meeting of

unconditional Union men at Athens,Menard
county, on Thursday, October 15th. Among
thoseto be present are Gen. John A.Mc-
Clcmand, Hon. 8. M. Collom, Hon. J.C.
Conkling,Elder H. Back, andBev.Dr. Cart-
wright.

The elected officersof the Grand Lodge of
theState are as follows:

G. Master, T. J. Turner, Freeport.
D. G. Master. J. R. Gorin, Decatur.
Sen. GrandWarden, n. Brownell, Charleston,

Coles Co.
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JuniorQ. Warden, E. P. Babcock, Summerville,

St- Clair Co.
G. Secretary, H. G. Reynolds, Springfield.G. Treasurer. H. Dills, Quincy.G. Chaplain, G. G. Hamilton, Bclridere, Booae-

Co.
G. Orator, A. C. Fuller, Belvidere, Boone Co.
G. Tyler, 0. M.Stafford, Springfield.
Theappointed officers are:
Q.Pursuivant, C. T. Palt, lit.Ycrnon, Jefferson

Co.
G. Standard Dearer, D. J. Barr, Paris, Edgar,

Co. »«-o.

Senior G. Deacon, L. W. Huntley, Chicago. 1G. Deacon, T. W. Haig, Carmi, White
G. Stewards. Charles Fisher and W, P. Elhcr,Springfield.
The Grand Lodgehas adjourned after ap-

pointing committees, installing officers, &c.
TheGrand Chaptermeets to-morrow.

FROM ST. LOUIS.
The New Rebel Invasion of Mis-

Souri.
[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.l

St. Louis, Oct. 8,1833.
Further news of the invasionof the south-

west by Shelby's gangrepresents them mak-
ing for Osceola and*!Yorsaw in two parties.
Ourcavalry isalready on the track and a
gangof sixty guerillas has been intercepted
six miles southof Syracuse withwagoqs con-

! taking plunder. The rebels in Jackson, Sa-
line andLafayette counties are sold tobe pre-
paringto join Shelby in large nnmber. Au
attempt is inprogress to re-establish courts
andthe sway of civil powers in several coun-
ties cf southeast Missouri whore tho rebels
havebroken up such Institutions for more
than a year.

Thesteamboatsnow at tho levee are virtu-
ally In the hands of themilitary, and will be
closelyguarded, and smallboats are not al-
lowedto ply on the river under any circum-
stances.

Thesentence ofdeath of Wm. Bays of the
123 dIllinois volunteershasbeen suspendedto
bring out newtestimony.

Sedalia, Mo., Oct. B.—Advices considered
reliable, say Cafiry and Shelby, witha force
estimated at two thousand, entered Warsaw
at six o’clock this morning, and commenced
the Indiscriminate slaughter of citizens.
Later accounts represent them as moving
eastward, leading towards Jefierson City. In-
tense excitement prevails throughout the
whole community, the people feeling as
though unprotected, andpreparing for self-
defense.

FROM MILWAUKEE.
Disastrous Fire and Loss ofLife.

ASPECTS OF THE POLITICAL CAM-
PAIGN.

[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.!
Milwaukee, Oct. 8,16*33.

A fire broke out at halfpast eleven this
morning, in the store of the Pennsylvania
Oil Company, at 150 East Water street. In a
lew minutes theentire building was lu flames.
The fire engines were quickly on the spot,
but owing to the combustible/nature of the
contents it was Impossible tovsave the store.
The stores on cither side occupiedby Bumes
Brothers, and ;F. Guenther, were considerably
damaged by fire and water.' The entireloss
will not probably fall short of $40,000, two-
thirdsof which isinsured. The fireis skid to
have originated by one of the Oil Companies’
employees lighting his pipe whilepumping
benezinc. The fire communicating with
the benezice, exploded a cask of the
material, which completely enveloped
two ot tbe men in flames. One
was so badly burned It isreported was since
dead. The otherwas burned, but
will probably recover. Noneothers were.ln-
juredso far as can beascertained.

The steam fire engines donenoble service.
Threeof themwere brought to the scene of
actionand set to work withinten or fifteen
minutesafter the alarm, and without their
assistance the entire row orblock of the fin-
est bulldlcgs.in the city must have beencon-
sumed.

The Unionists ofWisconsin are beginning
to[wske np to the importance ot the coming
State election. They have heretofore been
rather .Inke worm, giving some cause ot ap-
prehension to the loyal people ot other
States, and County committees are moving
and meetings are calledin every part of the
State, extending even to school districts.

Hon. J. E. Arnold, Hon. Levi Hnbbcll,
Hon. Mat [Carpenter, Col. Fairchild of the
Iron Brigade, Ex-Gov. Arthur, and other
leading warDemocrats are also In the field,as
also ore SenatorsDoolittle and Howe.

Messrs. Hostings, Cogswell, Wright and
Senator Doolittle will speak every day until
the election. The loyal men of Milwaukee
feelno apprehension as to the result in the
State. They will carry the State officers by
a handsome majority, and both branchesof
the Legislature.

FROM VICKSBURG.

SPIRIT OF THEREBEL PRESS.

Beauties and Aspects ofClrili-
zation in Dixie.

[Special CorrcspondencQ’or thd Chicago Tribune.]
Vicksburg, Oct. 1, via Cairo Oct. 8.

I haverebel papers of 27th ult. Johnson
has his headquarters at Canton, Mias.

Gen. Stephen D. Lee has about three or
four thousandcavalry In the rear of Vicka-
huig.

Johnson says theirvictories are useless
to them unless they can destroy Rosecrans
beforehe isreinforced. Theirloss in General
officersis huge.

TbeMississippi Clarion publishes an ad-
vertisementof a pack of splendid blood-
hounds for hunting negroesand
giving priceandaddress of the owners. The
thingcouldnot be published anywhere else
in Christendom.

Theyclaim about the same loss at Chatta-
nooga os Rosecrans.

■Of theirIron-clad navy they expect won-
ders. This alliance of tree England with
blood-hound Jeffi is a sad comment on civili-
zation.

Thereinforcements under Sherman arc all
off. The rebellion, like her hounds, will
howl ere long.

TheMemphis-Grenada-Jackson Appeal -of
the24th, speakingof their success at Chatta-
nooga, says “weshall now be recognized;
our securities will rise; PWVALLANDIG-
HAM WILLBE ELECTED”^|

A southern editor, just reached here to
avoidconscription, says the rebels1 recogni-
tion Is despaired of by its most earnest
friends; that all their available forces are
sent to Chattanooga, forif the Federal army
should penetrate here, it was a deathblow to
the Confederacy. Mobile most tben be evac-
uated and Charleston and Richmond open on
the rear.

From Charleston*
New York, Oct. B.—A Washington dis-

patch to theherald states; The prize steam-
er Diamond, from Charleston Bar on Satur-
day, broughta bearer of dispatches from Ad-
miral DahJgren, withdispatches to the Secre-
tary of the Navy Jto the3dInst. When the
Diamond left, a portion of the iron-dads
were engagedwith therebel batteries, and the
batteries on Mcnis Islandalsoappeared tobe
firing.

FROM CAIRO AND BELOW.
Memphis, Oct. 5, via. Cazbo, Oct. 8,1663.

I learn that thereported suspensionof Joe
Jchnstonand Pemberton, as published In the
Grenada (Atlanta) Appeal, was incorrect
Johnstonwasat Cantonlasi week, with about
15,000 men. He is supposed tobe hovering
aroundand trying to prevent reinforcements
going toRosecrans.

Cairo, Oct. B.—Boats arrived from below
to-day have only stale news. The Minne-
haha, from'(New Orleans, hod 360 hhds.
sugar: the J. C. Swon, fron Vicksburg, 150
Confederate prisoners from Memphis andotherpoints below en route for St. Louis.

Generals Llghtbum and Thayerare here.

THE NATIONAL CANAL MEA-
SURE.

MEETING OFTHE EXECUTIVE
COMMITTEE.

TheirMemorial to the President,

New York, Oct. B.—The Executive Com-
mittee appointed hy the NationalCanal Con-
vention at Chicago, in June, met in this city
yesterday, to prepare and adopta memorial
to the President and Congress, setting forth
the necessity and practicability of opening
shipnavigationbetweenthe MississippiRiver,
thegreat Lakes and tho AtlanticOcem.

A memorialwas adopted. It Is somewhat
lengthy, and enters elaborately into a detail
cl facts,demonstrating the need of enlarged
water facilities for communication between
the East and the West, both- lor commercial
andmilitarypurposes. It points to the vast
assemblage of commercial men m June,andthe unanimity and camestnesa of the expres-sion of that meeting. The- military import-
ance ofthe work Is strongly set forth, In view
of the exposed condition of our Northern
frontier as comparedwith theAtlantic coast
and the defenses of Canada. .

It then explains the great commercial im-
portance ot the proposed ship canals—thit
thepresent channels of navigation are Inade-
quate to the demandsof oar growing trade
and commerce, and that enlargedfacilitiesare
absolutely necessary. Many strong and im-
portant frets and statistics are presented In
support ofthis argument.

The memorial then goes on to show the
national importance of the proposed ship
canals—that the national unitywill be for-
ever secured by them—that theywould bind
together the East and the West as insepar-
ably, by the life artery of commerce, as the
West and the South are bound together by
the Mississippi River. The memorial con-
cludes witha forcible appeal to theGovern-
ment in behalf of this great work on the
score ofnationalunity and development.

The memorial, after beingread at the meet-
ing of the Executive Committee, yesterday,
was discussed, and finally adopted unani-
mously. It win hepresented to the President
immediately, lu order that he may again
direct theattention of Congress to this im-
portant subject in his Annual Message, and
printed copies of Itwill be distributedamong
themembers of the Houseand Senate assoon
as Congress shall have organized.

This important matter will be pressed
npon Congress with renewed vigorat thenext
session, and the committee has strong hopes
of success.

FROM WASHIHSTON.
(Special Dispatch to tbo Chicago Tribune.)

Washington, Oct. 8,1863.
FROM ROSECRANS* ARSIV

Expectations are entertained here that afew
days maybring news of active operations
again, in Rosecrans* neighborhood. Official
dispatches lead to the belief that thus lor all
goes well.

justiceto joehooker.
Gcu. Hooker has goneWest withrare self-

forgetfhlness, agreeing to undertake any
work whatever, at which the Government
may set him. Justata .time, too, when hebe-
gins in the East, to receive duecredit forou£
GeneralingLee, in Pennsylvania.Lee’s official
lepoit Is on all hands regarded as clearly es.
tahUshlng Hooker's claim to nearly all the
credit of Gettysburg, and as fully admitting
andconfirming the splendidmanner inwhich
Hookerhandled his army, and checkedLee
at every point.

OF* COURSE, A CANARD.
The New York lieraid’s statement to day

thatpeace propositions had been laid before
tbeCabinet Is utterlynnlonnacd. ThePresi-
dent has no hesitation in declaring that no-
thing of the sort has been brought to bis
knowledge.

PERSONAL.
Major General Hartsuff is In town, and Is

received by the authorities with the Ugh
consideration his brilliant share In the late
East Tennesseecampaign has entitledhim.

TUB, RUMORED RATTLE IX LOUISIANA,
The report that GeneralFranklinhad been

defeated at Bmshcar City, or that any en-
gagement had taken place, is not credited.
Personshere left New Orleansafter Franklin
hadpassed through Brashear City, and there
hadbeen no resistance there at all.

MISSOURI CONSERVATISM BUST. "

Congressman Rollins, of Missouri, repre-
senting the Gamble-Schoficld interest, ar-
rived here to-day, to counteract,as is sup
posed, the Missouri radical delegation.

TAB MISSOURI DELEGATION,

The President had a very long interview
with the Secretary of War, at the War Do
partment yesterday and to day. The Mis-
sourians understand theiraffairs to have been
thesubjectcf discussion. Droke,the chairman
of the delegation, means to remain here lu
any event, till the President’s answer to their
address isreceived.

THE TAX IN FLORIDA.
The direct tax commissionersofFlorida are

to ecli St. Augustine and other lands, in-
cluding portions of that which two of them
illegallysold before.

MILITARY MATTERS.
Gen. Wadsworth Is ordered to report for

dnty to Gen. Banks, in the Department ofthe
Gulf.

The stories of General Heiutzelman’a re-
moval from position here, are untrue.

TESTIMONY TO THE SANITARY COMMISSION.
The surgeons and assistant surgeons of the

hospitals at Gettysburg hare forwarded testi-
monials to services rendered them by the
Sanitary-Committee since the battle there.

omo TROOPS UNDERSTAND VAL.

Acanvaas of the hospitals hero, shows that
out of a thousand sick and wounded Ohio
soldiers in the 'Washington hospitals, just
Jive refoee tovote lor Brough, and of these,
five, only : one will vote for Yallandigham.
That one has been in the hospital hero for six
months, and made, in spiteoi repeated efforts
to procurea discharge. Theother lourrefused
to vote forBrough onpersonal ground.

Tim ASPECT IK PENNSYLVANIA.
Prominent Democrats in oldstrongholds In

the northeastern portion ofPennsylvania ad-
mit that theywill give smaller majorities
against Curtin this year than theydid when
he was'a candidatethree years ago, practical-
ly admitting that Curtin will be elected this
year by a biggermajority thanbefore.

ENCOURAGING FROil ARKANSAS.
Aletter from an officer of GeneralSteele11*

stall, confirms previous accountsof tbe de-
struction of rebel rule in Arkansas. It cays
rebel desertersare coming in and enlisting in
onr ranks, and guerillas are beginning tolet
citizens bring cotton In on payment to them
of a stipulated tax per bale. Thecotton
burning has entirelyceased.

THE GOVERNMENT ASMS.
In additionto muskets in the hands of our

armies, the Government now has 700,000
stored inarsenals, of which 500,000 are effec-
tiveweapons.

THE BAMBET EXPEDITION.
Ex-Gov. Ramsey of Minnesota, writes the

Commissioner of Indian affairs that he has
metRed Lake and Fembesa Indians atRed
Lake River Crossing, andhopes to beable to
negotiate a treaty with them, though their
first demands are unreasonable.

THE 6ANTTABT COMMISSION.
The SanitaryCommittee are occupied with

reports to-day. They show receipts and pur-
chasesof goods from June 1801, to Oct. Ist,
1803,amounting to $7,000,000; total expense
of distribution,threeper cent; cash receipts
$857,715.83, of which$501,101 90 la fromCal-
ifornia.

Professors Bacho and Rogers, and Dr.
Agnew, wereappointeda commissionto in-
vestigate and relieve increasing sickness in
Gilmore’s army. Dr. Jenklnaisconfirmedas
Surgeon General. $38,000 worth of supplies
were sent to the depot South. Acommittee
wasappointedtourge the transfer of troops
at Norfolk and vicinity, to more healthy
places, and the introduction of gymnastics
among the sports at Camp Parole, to keep
men there from idleness, was also recom-
mended. Thepublic are urgedto contribute
to tbe finance commission.

Washington, Oct, B,—A special to tUe

New York Evening Post sajs that James S.
Rollins, Member of Congress fri Missouri,
ishere working against the deleg **tion from
that State in the Schofield matter. President
Lincoln has promised that an order ©Hall be
issued in Missouri similar to that iss 'ued by
Gen. Burnside in Kentucky,preventing rebels
from voting at elections. This will go but a
little way towards removing thereal ovitoof
which the loyal men of Missouri compL
and failing toreach the point in the cose, c
hardlyprove satisfactory to these who desln 1
to see the Government sustaining in office
those menonly whounconditionally support
every featureof its policy..

WashingtonrOct, B.—Subscriptions to the
5 20 lean are so large that it is nowcertain
that Mr. Chasewill not call for anotherloanthis year.

Gen. Hartsuffis here from East Tennessee.
Another party ofcontrabands have arrivedat Alexandria. They are mostly from the re-

gion about Culpepper. They represent theywere toldto leave by their owners because
they bad nothing wherewith to support
themselves during the coming winter.

FROM THE SOUTH.

EXCITING HUMOR EROM
CHARLESTON

Charleston, Oct. o.—Anattack was wyiflft
by ns to-day on the frigate iron-sides dam-
aging the Ironsides andalarming the fleet.

Twoof our men, includingLieut. Qaaseth,
of thegunboat Chickara, arc missing.
Tor thelast twenty-four hours there has

beenbut little firing. The enemy’s Morris
Island worksseem nearly completed.

Mobile. Oct, C,—The enemy’scavalry, 15,-000, with fourguns, a’tacked Col. Richard-
son near New Albany yesterdaywithartillery
and wererepulsed.

Savannah, Ga., Oct. 7.—Election returns
show that Gov. Brownis largely ahead.

Gordonvtlle, Va., Oct. 7.—Three Eng-
lishmen, captured at Cedar Ran to-day, re-fuse to be exchanged.

Gov*. Plerpont’s Aid,-Col Dulany,who was
captured near Fairfax Court-hou£d arrived
ibis evening.

THE WAR iH TENNESSEE.

LATEST NEWS BY REBEL
SOURCES.

SHELBYVILLE CAPTURED BS
TEE REBELS.

.New York, Oct. B,—A special fromCincin-
nati to the TTorW says:

** Correspondents report Rosecrans’army
in aperfectly sale condition. Reinforcements
are constantly arriving from the and
elsewhere. Therebel cavalry cannotserious-
ly interfere withRosecrans*supplies. Agreat
battle must soon be fbnghL Confidence Is
felt as toits final Issue.”

IMPORTANT REBEL DISPATCHES.
Fortress Monroe, Oct B.—The Richmond

Enquirerof to day contains the following:
Missionary Ridge, Oct. sth,—We opened

upon Chattanooga atl a. m. fromLookout
Mountain and points along onr line. Our
shells exploded in the enemy’s camp, as well
as In the city, setting fire to onehouse.

The enemy replied briskly fromMoccasin
Point to onr mortars onLookont, and feebly
from Btarfort. Thefiringstillcontinues.

Missionary Ridge, Oct &h.—The Ten-
nessee River is rising rapidly. It has swept
away the lower pontoon bridge ofthe enemy,
and submerged the trusscl bridge.

Major Mitchell, Chief Quartermaster Gen'
eralof Longetreet’s corps, diedlast night.

There has been no firing on eitherside np
to 11 o’clockto day.
Louisville, Sept. 8 —Nashville rumorsprevail that the rebel cavalry have captured,

and entirely destroyed Sbelbyvlllo, Tennes-see, taking the forces thereprisoners. Thereore no particulars and the truth ofthe reportquestionable.
Gen. Mitchell, 'with, a large cavalry force,was pursuing the rebel cavalry, bat we have

no reports ot his being within strikingdis-
tance.

The telegraphis workingwithin three milescf Chattanooga. A large iorce are rebuildingthe track recently torn np. Probably the
rebel cavalry have disappeared, part makingtoward Kentucky to harrass Burnside's linesof supply, and part going southward against
Rosecrans.

John Hngh Smith is unanimously re-elect-
ed Mayorof Nashville. There are no pros-
pects ofa rise In therivers.

Latest.—The advices Irom Chattanooga
fay that all is quiet and noindications of an
attackby the enemy,

THE WAR IN KENTUCKY.
Louisville, Oct. B.—One hundred guer-

illas, under Capt. Richardson, at twoo'clock
this afternoon, placed obstructions on theLebanon branch of the railroad at Newport,
twenty miles from the junction, and threw
the train oil, and then fired into it, bat did no
damage to tbe passengers.

They captured the train, burned twopas-
sengercars, thebaggage and express cir, dis-
abled thelocomotive, robbed the passengers
ofmoney and clothing, and decamped.

Reports prevail of guerrilla raids in Simp-
son and Warren counties under Hughes.
They burned the depot at Auburn, on the
Memphis branch.

Great excitement exists in all the counties
between Mamfordsvllle and the Tennessee
line which are infested by guerrillas.

Major Worten, of the 3d Regiment of
MountedInfmtry, punned the rebels yester-
day from Glasgow, andrecapturedeverything
therebels took at that place. Thereportthat
tbe rebels robbed the bank at Glasgow Is
untrue.

THE WAR O GEORGIA.

Store BebelSalt Works Destroyed*

Washington, Oct, B.—Lieut. Commander
Dobson, U. S. gunboat Seneca, reports tottha
Navy Department, under date of Doboy
Sound, September 24th, that on thenight of
the22dult.,he sentan armed boat’s crew up
tbe Altamaba River, and destroyed the Hud-
son Place salt works, near Darien, Ga., entire-
ly demolishing the boilers, engines, vats,
&C., andbringing offJas. H. Lockwood, the
superintendent, ms twochildren, and a freenegro. The otheremployees and visitors fled
at the approach of our force. The works
were situatedwithin two miles ofan encamp-ment ofa rebel company, whose picketscame
very near theworks, but they not discoveror
resist the attack.

THE HESSIAN FJLEETt

Ton or Twelve More War Vessels
Coming.

New York, Oct. B.—The N. Y,‘ Tribune's
special from Washington says: **££

“It is understood here among persons who
arc posted that ten or twelve more Russian
vessels of war ore expected to arrive at New
York, or some other American port, within a
fewweeks, and it isbelieved in well-informed
quarters that they are not likely*to go away
very soon, bnt mayprobably winter in onr
harbors. There are many theories as to the
Issue ofthis movement of the Russian Navy,
but tbegeneral belief is that the Emperor ex-
pects to keep up a fleetcruising during the
winter months, lest some difficulty with his
neighbors might arise and find him, as they
foundhim before, booed up in his own har-
bors. 11

TTie War in Virginia.
New York, Oct. B.—The Herald's Wash-

ington dispatchsays:
Intelligence from Martinsburg is to the

effect that there are no rebels in theShenan-
doah Valley, except a few eueiiHaaskulking
in the mountains. Our cavalry hive scoured,
the valley as foras Strasbnrgand Front Royal
without findingany traces of rebels.

Information has also been received that
there is no movement on the part of the
enemj’s cavalry towards Western Virginia, as
reported a few days since.

The Bureau of Desertershas picked up in
the last two months 15,000 of the 83,000
deserters from the Unionarmy. 11

TheNew York Times' Washington special
says:

Stnart,by increasing his force, expects to
bring on a general cavalry engagement, and
overwhelm onr corps by the mere forceof
numbers, and secure hisLieutenant General’scommission. . The strict conscription now
being enforced throughout the South offers
great facilities for Stuart to cany out his
schemes, because those conscripted are per-
mitted toselect the particular branchcf the
sejvice theywill enter, and it is well known
that a large majority of the men at the South
give a preference to their cavalry corps.

A squad of rebel prisoners, recently cap-
tured on the Kapldan, arrivedliere yesterday.
One of the prisoners states that they have a
report to the effect that we are raising 105,000
cavalrymen, andadds, it this is so. the Con-
federacyhas gone up.

\X7HSON & UNDERWOOD,
V T COMMISSION

PURCHASING AGENTS,
Office No.B Ecsrd cf Trade Building.

Who wants anything from Chicago or New
York?

Our agency entries noa-re»ldenta to mfce par-
chares In either city, without troubling BUdr fbibmdsormere acquaintances. If you wanixifTiirncLs,
Inigo or Biskit. eligle or la quantity.
For Dealers’ Supplies, liUPary Gcoda. Liilai’ or

Gents' U*o or wear,Famine or MainfaVor-teg Farpcssfl. Fruits. Grain,Erodacs.
on

ANYTHING ON EARTH,
Frcm a Paper of Pins toa Steam Engine,fte.. ftc..

Bbsd on tourOBDinB. and we wQI fill them on bet-
teri*RDsth&D you could youjsaiTM. walls oarcjtn-
mission, even on largeorders. Is much lets than the
expense of vUlilcgtoe above cities inperson. Com-
munication* strlcuj confidential,

.......Our house In New Tort hi*been established la this
baslsece fer ten years, and wean enabled to have all
order* filled r*nHf uixrand piou ptlt.

Ordersshould be plainly writtenandcleszly wordedss possible, andmaybe remitted fur. either director
thtcugh seme city friend, to be paid when filled, or
we aeod by expretsand collect on aedvety.

Oar cturgCßforpurchasingare as follows :-AHpur-
chase* ot articles (not ngulsted by the B-*?d«,!
Trade) amounting to 9100. 5 per cent comidssloa:

, over |l». IK rer cent commission Grain and Pro-
ducepuree ssieaat Board olTrade rates.
Or Cat thiscard oat forreference.

FOSS WttMS. Lo«9*l TBOB, USDISWOOBi

A MELANCHOLY CASUALTY ON
SOUTH WATER STREET.

A Merchant Killed by a Fall
Through a Hatchway,

Last night, about one o'clock, the neighborhood
in the vicinity of the Richmond House, on South
Water street, were startled by the screams of a
woman from a fifth-story window in the business
block opposite. Aparty collected, composed ot po
licence and citizens, and hurst In the door ofthe

• liquor store of Derby & Day, thus located, and
learned, from the incoherent account of the fright-

lYned female, thata man had fallen to the lower
A cor from the fifth story, through the open hatch-
Wl '•T*

A n examination of the rear premises confirmed
tbe*. fact, and the crushed and nearly lifeless
body of Mr.Charles Derby, the seniorm3mbsr of
the fli 1° was found lying, half-clad,across some
barrels ’to the position from bis fearful fall. His
female c ompmion stated that hohad left the lodg-
ing room' to front to look for somo papers near
thehatch way, when It Is supposed by an Incau.
tlousstep .he lost hla footing and fell a distance
of full forty * feet through the hatchways, striking
against the c. wakings as be went down.

He was ne.a*)y lifeless when found. A mes-
senger was serLt to tho Marine Hospitaladjaccnt,
but the medicsJ attendant tHere refused to have
anything to do with the case. Before thereturn
of tho messenger with a report that doerlittle
credit to the hmnffaltyof the medical murefer-
red to, the soul Of the unfortunate sufferer hod
taken flight. Deceased wasa maa ofabout middleaee,(formerly a reai(kat]of St. Louie, whence we
believe his family have not yetremoved. He ws?
a boarder at the TremcntHouse, lodslnu in hand-
somely furnished apartments overhicpUce ofbu-
siness.

The Turf.
New Tore, Oct. B.—Rittereou races, the

last day the track was heavy. The first race
wesfora sweepstakes of SSOO, Two-miles
heat. Won by Lodi, beating Addlebrss andCoppock.

The second race was for a purse of SBOO.
Three mile heats. John Moriasey’s John
B. Davidson beat the Canadianhorse Thun-
der three lengths in s.Stf.

There wasa heavy thunder storm during
the first heat. Davidson won the secondheat easily, through theheavy rain and mud.
Thunder was the favoriteat three to two.

The third race was a mile and a quarter
dash. Skedaddle beat Ruble and Seven Oaks.
Connecticut TownElections.
New Haven, CL, Oct. B—The IWladium,

ol this morninggives returns from oue hun-
dred townships, showing that theUnionists
have carried fifty-fiveand the opposition
forty-five towns. This embraces nearly all
the towns lu which elections were held on
Monday. The vote in many ports of the
State was unusually heavy.

from Vermont,
Montpelier, Oct. B.—The Legislature

commenced its session to-day. The House
wos organized by the election of A. B. Gardi-
ner oflJennlngton, Speaker. In the Senate
HenryClark of Poultney was ’chosen Secre-
tary. Gov. Holbrook delivered his valedic-tory this evening.

5TftD Slbocrtiscnientg.
53r“ (J. E. SORIVSy, Advertising Ageni, 65

Dearborn tireat, Uauthorised toreceive advertise-
for this and aU the leading Eorth\te*urx

papers.

ETForWauti, For Sale, Boardln?,For Sent, FonaiL Lost 4c0.« mern
Fonrtk Ptjt.

SPARER PRESS
We cSer fer Bale a fint-rale

Hoe Small Cylinder Printing Press,
SIZE 52x33.

It In perieot order, never been broken, and docs first-
clftM work. Cost 12.150.beeldeefreight. Willsell tor
fI.SOO cash or approved credit. If applied lor both.
Address ••TtltuuseOfflce."Chicago. oc9

Black artillery
BRIO SDK.

First Reg’t. Rhode Island
Heavy Artillery.

CITIZENSHIPAVDEQUALITY TOBLSCK HES
Equal prelection and paysllb white men.

Bounty $350; State $250; TT. S SIOO.
RECRUITING HEADQUARTERS,

172 CLSRK-ST.. UPPER STORY.
DR. M. It. DELANY. Chief Manager.Mb. John Joans,Assistant. ocO n9ri-lw

And tbiu mayvt see
Still dropmee.dropping fromPe tree;
And death,aud lot*,ana war dip changa.May aoatca them ah away iromthee.Be warred hy the toet and eecnre four friend’s

Cartes de VUUenat EVjfHITTS a»t Gallery. 157 L ua
ttiC"t.stor)y 73 per cozen. lIAY NIA3, Agent,ccS cidllt

COPARTNERSHIP NOTICE,
James L Reynold*, (of (he lata Arm of Ray.so.ds. Xly C0.,) having hacoma ausocia’ed withTbcmaaB. Bryan, fame Beat Batataand generalbosl-cess of hl3 outce. ItwUl to continued under tueQrmnameof Thcs. B. Bryns A foapan-r.TUOSIaS B. BRT*K.

cco-n9S6 it jas l. Reynolds!

TJ'ALL OPENING-.X? EBS. 19. 12. JACKSON
Will exhibit bar Fall styles or RichMillinery and Im-
ported Patterns,
Friday and Saturday, Oct. 9th and 10th,

At 113lake street, ap-stalr*. ocSoSUSs

JOHN BORDER,
LAW OFFICE,

43 Clark street. Room Nr. S Chicago. ID.
Legal bxulcess thoroughly and promptly attendedto. oa9nDos4g

■DOTAL HAVANA LOTTERY.ii In Drawing of Sept ZJd.ISSI,
No. 115*3 crew *1CO.OOO; No. 5677 drew *50000: No.
13S000drew $30.000; No. drew $10,000:No 5331drew 15.CC0; beingtbe five capital prizes. S3per centpremium paid lorprizci. Jiformatloa fttrnlthel.

AUdWtea J. W. YOUNGER * CU.. Chicago.
Post Office Boi SIM. ccsri)D3:

jyjALT! MALT! MALT!
KENOSHA BAHUGI OTAI/T,

For e&’e by
HUNTINGTON BROTHERS, roraar Issloo Merchant*.

ec3-nSS4ISs r Mawnet 125Soatb Water attest.

TRSTRUCTIOK IE GERMAN.
X A years ladyof goodeducation desire* to give

PRIVATE LESSONS IN GERMAN
To a few young ladle* and gsatlemea. Terms no-delate. Apply at 132Griswold slice;, oco c 933 it

II stove folisH:l
(4 OT. GEORGE,”—The members

OcltteSt George's Benevolent Aatoclatloaare requested toattend the funeral of tbelr deceased
brother. JOHN CLSGG. £rooi2Si fourth avenu**, at
2 o'co:fe.cn Saturday afternoon, (Tne ronuina vUIttc Interred la tbeo!a Cemetery.

By order of lbs President.
WH. HOLESWORTH.

Jaiibs John. Recording Secretary. 00-nOIG 2t

QATTLE SALT, FOR
SiITIXG STOCK JSB CCEISG HIDES,

la quantities to salt,by HAWKINS. BiIITEC ft CO.
15 lA°.ai!o street. oc7iSi3'-l.ew-w&raet

Q.ET THE

"VICTOR GAS BURNER”
-A.T

A R. & G-. H. MILLER’S,
235 Ac 237 STATE STREET.

oc6 D7SOl5*-:et

PAPER HANGINGS
AND

WINDOW SHADES
At Prices that cannot be undersold.

J. J. McGEATH, 78 Eandolph-St.
ocl-nTiMOtaet

NUMBEfi 90.
JCcm SUmertismunta.

Ede’s Sachet Bags,
Lnbin’s Sachet Bags,
Baizin’s Sachet Bags,
Fean d’Gspagne Sachets,
Soeiete Bygleniqne Sachets,
Kimmcl’s Toilet Vinegar,
Bully’s Toilet Vinegar,
Soeiete Hygienique Vinegar,

And ttHceUaneoiu Perfumery of every description
at the

Central Prescription Drug Store,
93 CLAUIi. STREET,

BUCK & RATHER
OC9-L916 It

BURLEY & TYRRELL,

48 Lake Street.

ezreistoih:

CHINA

CROCKERY,

GLASSWARE,

Silver-Plated Goods
—AND—

TABLE CUTTLERY.
lesc-nddfrioc wrt» set

Jfan G&ocrfamtnto.

BOLD, SILVER, COUPONS.
We tie irajln* tie first cf Morombcr

Coupons on (he 5-20 Bonds
-AT-

POETT PEE CENT. PREMIUM
Os thefun amount op to the titof Moramber.

Highest Market Hates
PAID 70S

Gold, remand Rotes ani Coupons

or allmaa.

SILVER.
Wanted lor a fev dsya. a larjo asoont; tad for

which « e azo enable d to pay a tugger premium thaacan bexethzed ataxy other home In the cliy.
twenty Bondi kept coaatamly cn hand torImmediate
drillcry.

TYLER. BELDEN & CO.,
S3 Clark, Corner Lake Street*

ccs»n7is>s: a-wAF net

BiNKIM HOUSE
-OF-

JAMES BOYD,
88 CLARK STREET.

5-20 November CoujNHK
Wanted at rates corresponding with the Gold Mar-

ket—present rates 13 to i 3 premium,

GOLD,
DEMAMD,

CANADA,
SILVER.

We Invite all who 'wish tohny or sell to caH and iat»
iftfr tveineelTra that wc deal with Doth buyer andselleru liberally aa any House In Chicago.

38 CLARK STREET.
BAXSISG UOntE OF

JAMES BOYD.
cc7»ngs3-3t w-FAeti-nat

WLAKE STREET. 107CHICAGO. 111. IV I

BABLEY’S PATENT

SPRING ROLL

Family Clothes Wringer.
BENCH SUCHL\E.

EEPUTATION ESTABLISHED*
S.B.—Over 6CO la me la this city*

Number sold la this Stale.

A No. 1 machine
No. 2 machine....

1207
$16.00.

. 15.00.

JAMES Xe. RICE,
SoleProprietorand Hanofaetnrer for thisSlate.

Post Office Box 8127. oc9 t£)l3 76

WEBSTER, MARSH & CO,
Manufacturers and Wholesale Sealers in

MEN’S AND BOY'S

CLOTHING,
Furnishing Goods,

AND

RUBBER GOOBS.
G'T' Lake Street,

ccs-t740-2mrc warned cniAGO, HI.

S. L. BARRETT k 00.
SUGARS,
TEAS,
COFFEES,
SYBTJPS,

And all kinds of Groceries,
-AT-

-23 Lake Street.
selS-cSO- t warnet

NATIONALS-20 LOAN.
We ibal! continue toreca'To subscriptions

at PaS fur Ue
United States 5-20 Year Six Per

Cent Bonds,
froP tfeo Department. Interesttocouuneeceoaday of snbicrtprion and recelot ofBioney. Both principalanal* tarestoajaolamGoto.Bonds deUreretlatoutoflce Praeot Oaarze. wlta*totr** dajefrom date ot sa&scrtpuoT*.Ac arrarueaent ■will bo made with Bankets >r< -*

those who wish toestablish

NATIONAL BANKS,
Which win bo preferable to anbsctibtojr throtutbcfiat tom Housea

PRKfIrOJT, WILLARD ft SZA2T, Bankers^
.

~A
nd Areata ot Flvo-Twenty Loan.

ap3l-mlJoTmtr-net Cor. Clark and Sonth Water stg.

METAL WAREHOUSE.

TIN PLATE,
Sheet Iron,

TINNERS’ STOCK.
TANDERTOORT,DICKERSON&Co.<

199 ft 201 Randolph street
mh2o-b23-ly-K WftFcet

IMoWE - I
NUTS,
Raisins,

Prunes,
Citrons,

Figs,
Dates,

Currants,
Canned Peaches,

Canned Strawberries,
Canned Blackberries,

French Lemons,
Sicily Lemons,
-A. T

HUNTINGTON & CO.
No. 7 Clark-st.,

OCT-ISJSCt-WF&BATnet CHICAGO.

PIPER lUMIMiS
The largest Assortment In the West.

SATINS, SLAMS.
Curtain Papers, &c.,

FOR THE FALL TRADE.

At Reduced Prices.
nose Goods have bees hougbtlularxdQiuuitlUesftC

cash. and will be told atbn^alaa.

BEDDING
OF ALL KDTDS.

Mattresses, Comforters,
Blankets, &c.

LIVE GEESE FEATHERS 1

MSDOW SHADES, Ac.. Acl

E. G. L. FAXON,
70 LAKE STREET.

ccl-tssa

CLOTHING

TVrECHANICS’S AYIN GS BANKJ-»JL J7o.8 Clark street Loomis* Block, near Bontlx
Water street. Bank of Ssrlnn. Deposit, Foreljpi
asd Domestic Sxc&scfa acd Collection. Six pzk
cßsrr. intzsist oald os Savings vties left for ft
stated time. Books ore opened to recoil e sufiicrlo-
tlccs forstock la tta Kstloml Bank of Chicago akwis office. and at the offiee 01 the Secretary oftha
Bcaxdof Trsce.J f. Beaty.

Eod.J.E Kztxob. L.E. ALEXANDER. CashierBoas aot KEFsnaas —C. H. McCormick. Em -

Frederick Letz; JasC, Fargo; Jaa.McPbeTßoa.BJorJ. F. Beaty. *«cy: EB. Ward. Baq; Eon J.M.son:L.P,Eßliard;Geo, Hlmrcod;Cyrascmmalnza*

A. L. WUniE, 58 Dearborn street rjiHE FRENCH EATIN&

AT WHOLESALE.
We ueprepared withour usual

LARGE STOCK.
KING, KELLOGG *CO.,

Formerly BAKH2TT, KISG *0O„

BeC-mWS-nct 3T Lake SUM!

Wrought Iron Pipe
AMDFITTISQ3 FOS SAKS,

AtWfcOlMlleby a T.CRA2TS A 880.aulD Mamet W.IM ana ite West Lite

J^EEMOYAL.
DR. R. LUOLAM

Has removed Ms reeldeure to the Sherman Housol
oci nTOO St net

T ILLEE’S PATENT CHILLED
Xj amd wbooght mos

Burglar ana B'ire-Brooi
SAFES!

ImprOTed Basic Locke*

JyU-h33>2levtuaoa set

jgpERRING’SPatentCHAMPION
FIRE PROOF SAFES,

HERRING’S CHAMPION
BURGLAR PROOF SAV3B.

WITH
HkkRTKA AND FLOYD’S

HOUSE.
At 77 South Clark Street,Is Intended for both Ltdlea and GenUemea-aoortofbo cla) place ofretort—£a laB«ratOK%) la regard to

cleanUretß. respectabilityard popularity, l: baa notUaequallnUiaWest ‘Walteistraated. otin6632tnet

'LINDANDDEAFRESTOKED
tolight and hearingby

PATENT CRISTAIiIXED IBCNc
leLS-gfifiC-iiwarnet O STATS BT.. Caicago.

QHAS. L. NOBLE,
weol:;s.u/; dsalss d

LAMPS,
Carbon and Kero seta Oil

ITS USE STIIEBT,
apl7-ccss-!y-get

Q-EO. G. POPE,
Wholesale Lamp and Oil Dealer,

laa CUBE STREET.
K!C-»33 OOttet *

REMOVAL.
EDWARD WALMSLEY,

■WholMalaim Retail Dealer la
Straw and Silk Millinery Goods.
Haec rtmsred ttota 57 Lake street ta 130 State street,comer of Hadlao&atrcet where can be fonna a fineassertatrt cf hiriiaery Qooci consisting of faiteraBpacete. Uhbrss Flower*. Fe*th«-« etc. Also.
Cloaks of the latest and ;neoßt (sthloastts styles.
rsrtJcnJsr attention glten toorders,COb7i«»'MVX'T*r

Dr. JAMESLE VIS, Burgeon,Oculist & Aurlit.
London Kje and Ear Infirmary,

Cor. Randolph and Dcarbom-sts.,
*

Chicago
Ex7BRMCza-MIM Ronae entirely blind for tw»Honae, Chicago; theson orMr.Salo-mon. SM abash ayenue. deaCoeii; tbe dtngater ofcapt J.CnUlton corner of Lafea and Unionatreeta.CUcago.entirely blind, restored to per feet sighta n“*nPAl Po’Somc. DrawerOiS '9A Dr.Lewis baa»o connection whateverW
oti

tt’sosatt conccitt oa Cl***itreet.

OTATE OF ITXTITOI?, COOK
COUNTS'—B3, Sc.:i. r :'cur; cf c ilcvo No-

vember Tern, a. D. ' F*edfrj.*£ s L'l7 vs.Chanes Twombley.—au v’ ■ u. --q»Public notice la herr bi clvo to tha t-l lTwomblev tb&t a nrltof attechnifai l**7k t oatol tba
office of tie Clerk ot tbe Booctlor Coa-t cf rhicJko,
dat*dlhatblrdday of Ortober.A.D IBW attnomltof thesaid Frederick 9 Day and agalaittba meat» of
the aald Charles Twombiey for the aoa of oaa ban-
diedand fifty nine dollars and seventy one cents, dw
rectcd to tbe Sheriff of Cook County, which said wr*6
ba* been returnedexecuted. .. _sow. therefore. unless yon. the saldCharMJTwombley. shall personally do and appear 8 “•

addßupertcr Court of Chicaeo.ongr 6«ort»
daycf tbe Term thereof, tone Mondar ofHouse. la ihoClty of Chicago©atheg*
*ovember. A.D b»«. ssSe*
t* e laid plaintliTs ac’ion, Jodemeajjj, jvedertek•Ofrlt >Oll. “J “ «£“»«'"W?«D»v and to much of tbepropMTT wja

to aatwfy tba Mli Joo*™"1

t e soldto “e Tiiokf AS D. CABHIR. Clerk.
i.MH.TOH .D.PT. Plt-tt*
oco isis^ltß^

I“S> ** A. «. BIIHOP.yor ■»•«or uSoQtt Jtfei99mnrMt.QUe«c«. IMm.


